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For the
(a

Farm Wife and Family
* * *

(Continued from p>ge 9)

One cup granulated sugar
Butter size of hulled walnut
One beaten egg
Juice and grated rind of one,

lemon
Dissolve the cornstarch m a

very small amount of cold-wa-
ter Add the boiling water Stir
well. Add the butter, then the
sugar. Allow this mixture to
cool then add the beaten egg and
lemon rind and juice Mix well
and pour into an unbaked pie
shell. Cover with a crust Bake
at 400 degrees for 10 minutes
Finish making at 350 degrees

H- *

That’s about all for today.
We’ll be looking for your fav-
orite recipe in the mail.

Martin Essex, Akron, Ohio,
school superintendent “The col-
lege queen is commonly in prep-
aration for teaching The best
groomed and most mtelhgent of
American womanhood staff our
classrooms ”
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A Before culiing those
•"doubtfuls," use Dr

Salsbury's Avi-Tab m the
feed a few days. Avi-Tab
perks up lazy layers and
puts -'em to profit-making
again Avi-Tab-is a blend
of 12 active ingredients,
designed to build up run-
down poultry. Try it for
10 days--see the differ-
ence in your flock. When
disease has hit the flock,
follow up with Avi-Tab]

BE ON THE ALERT!
Pmulfry McWtcm** A*lt Fmr

REP.

F. W. Fisher
OL°6e

2482 Leacock, Pa.

Society 16 Poverty
Party November 14

Society of Farm Women No 16
will meet in a Poverty Party at
the Chapel of Middle Octorara
Church, Green Tree neighbor-
hood. Wednesday evening, Nov.
17, at 7 p.m This will be a cov-
ered dish dinner for husbands
and families

According to Mrs Helen Rine-
hart, president, the best dressed

or you might say the poorest
or most appropuately dressed
will receive a basket of groceries.
Each member is asked to bring
something for the basket. Those
not appropriately dressed face a
fine of 25 cents

Ladies, please come out, for
this is family night, Mrs Rine-
hart urges.

It’s The Law
“It’s the Law” with simple an-

swers is offered by LANCASTER
FARMING in cooperation with
the Pennsylvania Bar Associa-
tion. General interest questions
are welcomed, and will foe an-
swered as soon as possible. Let-
ters must be signed. Answer
will not be published on a speci-
fied, requested day. Questions
cannot be answered by mail, and
LANCASTER FARMING will
reject any inquiry which is not
of general public interest. Ad-
cress ail inquiries to “It’s the
Law.” LANCASTER FARMING
Quarryville, Pa. (Fictitious ini-
tials will be used to protect the
identity of the questions).

Q. Does the Pennsylvania
School Law put any limit on
how far children must walk to
th* school bus 7 Our children
have to walk a mile and a half
and be at the bus stop at 7 45
am F B

A. There is no requirement
under Pennsylvania law that
School Boards -furnish children
with free transportation to and
from school But, if a child must
travel two miles or more by the
nearest public highway to school
and no transportation is provid-
ed, his attendance «i most dis-
tricts is not compulsory

However, if transportation is
provided it need not be door-to-
dooi It is sufficient if the child,
is picked up at a shelter no more
than l v2 miles from a point on
the highway nearest his house,
and it is immaterial how far his
home is fiom the highway Thus,
if your child must walk 1 mile
from his house to the nearest
highway and then Hi miles to
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RUFUS M. BRUBAKER

Mojonnier Bulk Milk Coolers

MANHEIM, R. D. 3
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Two Presidents

MRS E ROBERT NOLT, president of the Lancaster
County Society of Farm Women, here is shown with the
state president of Pennsylvania Farm Women’s Societies,
Mrs Charles Shriver of Waynesburg Mrs. Shnver installed
new Lancaster County officers at the 39th annual meeting
of the society Saturday (Lancaster Farming Staff Photo).

the bus slop, the School Board
has provided enough transporta-
tion to make his attendance at
school conpulsory

In certain situations where
transportation is not provided
the child may be assigned to a
moie convenient school in anoth-
er school distuct It should be
remembered that the education
of a child is the responsibility
of both the parent and the State,
and cooperation between the two
will best promote the welfare
of the child

Q My wife deserted me and 0
our four children three months
ago Can I still have her arrest-
ed or is it too late’ She left me

with all her bills Do I have to
pay them’ G P A.

A Theie is nothing tor which
you can have your wife arrested
in the situation you have de-
scribed Eventually, you can get
a divorce on the ground of de-
sertion, but the desertion must
persist for two years befoie tlje
action can be initiated.

If the bills are for “neces-
saries,” that is, items necessary
to her support and maintenance,
like food, essential clothing and
medical bills, you must pay them.
If they are for luxuries, you can-
not be held liable. Your attorney
can advise you more specifically
after h'e is familiar with the
facts involved
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One young designerhas creat-
ed a line of wool dresses along
classic lines, in daik and light
basic colors, that can be chang-
ed in appearance completely by
changing the collar cuffs, belt
or jeweled studs to tailored
studs

are trimmed with satin, heavy,
imported lace or fur. It is
never wise to economize when
you are buying a garment made
of velvet. If you cant afford a
good suit, made ’of the best
quality fabric, you will be
wise to settle for something
else.Each dress comes with a pair

of change-about accessories.
The girl with imagination and
a way with a needle can make
even more changes possible.
These dresses sell for around
fifty dollars and are worth
every penny.
This change-about business has

become very popular It all be-
gan with the basic black dress
and the craze for costume
jewelry This was a good many

years back and yet the working
girl in large cities is still taking
advantage of this trick to look
glamorous for an important date
even when there has been no
time to go home to change. The
change can be brought about by
changing costume jewelry

All shades of scarlet ana im-
portant in the fashion picture
this fall and winter The red
velvet shoe will be worn with
all kinds of cocktail clothes .
Along with the return of the
velvet shoe comes a demand for
crystal jewelry of all kinds. The
envelope bag for evening is a
must,

If you have a really good
figure, gat a sleek jersey sheath
cut high in front and low in
back This is something new and
very effective on a young girl.

The velvet evening suit will
be popular for all ages. Many

Methodist Church
In Quarryville
36 Years Old

Memorial. Methodist Church,
'Quarryville, will celebrate its
36th anniversary, Sunday, Nov.
11 in two services, the first at
10:45 a. m.. the second at 7 30
p. m.

In a message from Simon Suy-
der, chairman of the finance
committee and the Rev. Herbert
H. Howells, pastor, members
were advised the LanChester
Chorus will present a concert of
sacred music in the evening ser-
vice.

Former members are especial-
ly invited. Rev. Howells urges.
“We love our church. The pre-
sent house of worship was built
36 years ago,”,, a letter to mem-
bers tells. For his sermon sub-
ject, the pastor will speak on
“What Do These Stones Means?”

A brass quartet from Solanco
High School will assist in the
music.

Special ‘‘birthday gifts” are
being requested to liquidate tlie
debt of $4700 which remains
from the recent church improve-
ment program.

Safety Important
In Scatter Rugs

Handy scatter rugs need not
be home hazards. Rubbei jar
rings sewed on the backing pre-
vent skidding, according to Bon-
nie Dale Sansom, extension
home management specialist of
the Pennsylvania State Umvei-
sity

A rubber sponge pad adds a
luxurious feeling and makes the
lug wear longer Rugs may be
bought with latex or' iuhber-
eoated backing, or a commeicnl
solution can be painted on the
rugs you already have
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PRORTS
Farm Bureau

BROZLCRMAKCR
WITH HYDKOLIZED

POULTRY FEATHERS

—^
[| The new Farm Bureau Broiler- |
[| maker contains "hydrolized |I poultry feathers” for a higher |I Pr °fein, energy producing, g
a economical feed that saves 8
8 you money on every pound of |8 meat produced. Broilers show |I faster gains at lower costs and §

II finish better to earn premium |I prices at market time. |

CUTS PRODUCTION COSTS!
TRY IT . .

. ORDER TODAY.

#FARMBUREAU
Dillerville Road, Lane.
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